Pharmacological evaluation of anti-leishmanial activity by in vivo nitric oxide modulation in Balb/c mice infected with Leishmania major MRHO/IR/75/ER: an Iranian strain of cutaneous leishmaniasis.
Cutaneous leishmaniasis with a variation in its clinical signs is still one of the health problems in the world, region and Iran. Immune responses against leishmania consist of cytokines, immune cells and mediators. Macrophages participate actively in the inflammatory response by releasing chemokines and mediators including nitric oxide (NO) and reactive oxygen and nitrogen intermediates. This study investigates whether NO had anti-leishmanial effects and/or mediated pathology in mice infected with Leishmania major MRHO/IR/75/ER (IR/75). NO inducer lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and NO donor S-nitrosoglutathione (SNOG) were used for their ability to increase RNI and to modify leishmania infection in susceptible Balb/c mice, in order to evaluate the effects of NO production on size and lesion macroscopy, delay of lesion formation and proliferation of amastigotes inside macrophages. Liver, spleen and lymph nodes were also studied as target organs to detect amastigotes. In addition to plasma, liver and spleen suspensions were investigated for NO induction by using Griess microassay. Statistical analysis of data revealed an association between increases in NO level with the pathology of disease in Balb/c mice infected with L. major IR/75. The survival of leishmania parasite inside the macrophages and its proliferation was affected by LPS and SNOG-treatments. An inconsistent relationship was evident between the NO modulation and pathological changes in treated Balb/c mice infected with L. major IR/75.